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From Desmond Tighe, Representing Combined

British Press, Emergency Substitute for .Stewart Sale

Mistress Cynthia Cagliari Hayward born in Great Crosby, Liverpool, an

Englishwoman married to an Italian lived in Italy for more than twenty years,
is today one of the happiest ..omen in Naples# She has been in the city
through war experienced 145 air raids, and finally watched the Germans

sacking and* pillaging the city. "How I hated the Germans", she told me.

"The first two years weren't too bad. The Italians gave me police protection
and never bothered me. Then the Germans arrived. They were just like

automatons and never smiled* Later, they used to come to Naples for fifteen

days' leave* I met some of them in private houses* I used to say I am
English, your enemy, but they'd bow and kiss my hand. When they did talk

they'd say how tired they were of the war and wanted it finished* One thing
used to upset me - to see Germanboys of sixteen or seventeen in uniform
set off for North Africa."

Mrs. Hayward told how for the last two years the food problem had been
awful and every single thing had been rationed* This is what she had to put up,' /

■with - one half-ounce of meat weekly, three half-ounces cf lard monthly, five

ounces of bread daily, one pount of sugar monthly. She never saw coffee or tea*

Mrs* Harvard, whose brother is Cecil Hayward, 38 St. James avenue, Hampton
Hill, Middlesex, told how she only received two letters from home during the

war* These came through the Red Cross from her sister, Mrs. Buxt on,
17 Waverley Road, Liverpool* Tears filled here eyes as she told me how she saw

•the Fifth Army enter : Naples* The last few days '..'ere a. terrible or dead.* •
The Germans turned us out of our house and we were forced to take shelter in a cellar

in a slum, district* To keep people off the streets, they rushed through armoured

cars, firing machine-guns wildly in every direction. I saw an American truck

trundling along* I rushed over and said I was English* Thank'God you’ve come.

Please shake hand;, I never want to live through four such years again*
The air raids on who docks wore terrible* I used to water them, but please toll

my people at home I am safe and well*
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